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ENE WSOF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
ROBBERIES AT

BURNHAM WORKS
* Variety of Goods Prized by

Boys Taken From Logan

and Company's Store

Lcwlslonn, Pa., Doc. II.?During

Monday night the Logan and Com-
vany store at Burnham was entered
and robbed. Entry was gained by

forcing a window that led to the

cellar of the store, and front there

x- the thieves made their way upstairs.

They stole shoes, raincoats, Knives,

jewelry, etc. The goods taken were

of the kind valued by boys. Only a j
few cents in money were taken, all
that was left in a cash drawer when
the store closed for the day.

Evidence that the robbers were
boys was brought to light when an

old pair of boy's shoes was found
near the store yesterday morning, j
The lad had most likely taken off his

old shoes to put on a pair of new

ones. Several pen knives also lay

near where the old shoes were found.
Four boys passing the jail yester-

dav afternoon were seen by the wife

of' Sheriff Davis. Their actions
aroused suspicion and Mrs. Da\ is

sent two men after the boys and
they were lodged in jail.

Chal LeFever. aged 23 years, and

Ramon Hartzler. aged 20. of Me-;
Vevtown. have been placed in the i
Mifflin county jail charged with!

stealing brass from the Standard J
Steel Works at Burnham. where the!
men were employed. The arrest was,
made by Captain Hinkle. of thej
Standard Steel Works police, the

men being caught with the goods in

their possession. LcFever admitted
his guilt, declaring it was his custom

to fill his dinner bucket with brass

and carry it home in the evening.

In his statement he implicated a

man by the name of Soles. All three j
were given a hearing before Justice
of the Peace McWilliams. of Burn-
ham. who sent them to jail for court. I

Boys in Shaw avenue yesterday
morning went along from house to

house and stole the money rut out

with mi'k jars for the milkman. The

approach of the dealer put the

youngsters to flight. The boys were

seen, but made good their escape.

I>R HOWARD STINK DIES
IMain. Pa.. Dec. 11.?Word has

reached here of the death of D. How-
ard E. Stine. dentist, at Pen Argyl.

Pa., from pneumonia, following an

attack of influenza. He was about

32 years old. The body will be

brought here for burial in the new
cemetery. Funeral will be held at
the home of Mrs. Stine's parents. Mr.

and Mrs. William M. Hench. Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mr. Stine was the only son and
child of Charles P. Stine. of Cisna

Run. this county. He is also survived
by Mrs. Stine. who was formerly

Miss Hazel G. Hench. of Blain.

TWO CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS
Marietta. Pa.. Dec. 11.?Two of

Marietta's oldest men and retired
mechanics celebrated their birthday

anniversaries on Tuesday in a quiet
manner. Franklin S. Hippie, living
in Chestnut street, was 93 years old.
He is the second oldest man in the
river borough.

Conrad Smith, of East Marietta, a
retired shoemaker, makes his home
with his daughter. Mrs. Michael Kis-.
ling. Mr. Smith is a native of Ger-
many-and is 90 years old.

EAMINATION FOR CARRIER
Marietta. Pa., Dec. 11.?On Satur- \u25a0

Bay there will be held in the Mari-
etta High school building an exami-

, nation for village carrier in the bor-
ough of Marietta. The examination
will be held under the direction of
Assistant Postmaster David E.
Brandt, of the Civil Service Board of
Marietta, and any one who has the |
proper qualifications can take the ex-
amination. Particulars can be ob-
tained at the post office.

CHRISTM SAVINGS CHECKS
GrttysluirK, Pa.. Dec. 11.?The two

banks which conduct Christmas sav-
ings departments will send their pa-
trons the checks of thejr savings in;
a few days. About $45,000 will "oej
distributed. Most of the banks in the
smaller towns of the county conduct'
similar departments and in all about
5T5.000 will be distributed among -he,
people.

MH.DIKR I>ll> IN ACCIDENT
Rllxnhrtlivl'.lr, Pa., Dec. 11.?Word;

has been received here that Privatej
John Hummel, of Elizabethville, was,
killed in France in a motorcycle ac-'
cldent. Private Hummel Is the second j
soldier from this place to be killed !n*
Fiance.

SPAIN WEEKS PI.ACE IN LEAGUE
Madrid. 1 ec. 11.?King Alfonso yos- :

terday signed a decree designating
fourteen committeemen to examine
measures to be taken to admit Spain
to membership in the League of Na-
tions.

| C. V. NEWS
I SOLDIERS ON CASUALTY LIST

Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 11. Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Etter have received

word that their son. John J. Etter,

i was wounded on October 25, In
; France, together with eleven of his

jcomrades. Young Etter was wound-

I ed in the left eye and the sight has

been destroyed. Both of his feet were
also mangled and both limbs in-

jured. He will be brought to this

I country and sent to Fort ftiley.

Kansas, as soon as he is able to

travel.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wade, of

near Pen Mar, Md.. have received
' word that their son. Private Norman

Wade, of Company A. Three Hundred
and Twenty-seven Infantry, was

wounded in France September 30.

He leff home September 20. 1917, for
Camp Meade, and sailed for France

. the April following.
Mrs. Emma Thompson-Richard-

? son has received word from the Mar

Department telling her that her

nephew. Private Roy R. Monn. had

been severely wounded in action Oc-

tober 6. He is a son of Mrs. D. E.

I Kauffman. of Waynesboro.

DISPENSARY REOPEN ED
Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 11.?The

influenza epidemic is getting a fresh
hold in Waynesboro, judging from

| the number of persons reported 111
! each day. The physicians are cau-

J tioning the people to avoid crowds

I and try and keep the disease from

; spreading again.
The dispensary in the Wayne ?

building here which was closed by-
order of the State Health Board at

I the outbreak of influenza in October. 1
has been reopened with Dr. W. C. j

f Schultz in charge. This dispensary is I
maintained by the state for free con- j
sulfation and treatment of tubercu-
lar cases for those unable to pay j
for such treatment.

SCHOOL BOARD REORGANIZES
Mocliaiiiosburg. Pa.. Dec. 11. ?At

the meeting of the Meehanicsburg
School Board for the purpose of re-
organization, the Rev. George Ful- \u25a0
ton was elected president; Harry E. j
Beitzle, vice-president, and Guy' H.
Lucas, secretary. The following com-

mittees were reappointed by the j
president for the ensuing year: Prop- j
erty. H. E. Beitzel. G. H. Lucas, the
Rev. Mr. Fulton; finance. Dr. J. N. ;
Clark. M E. Anderson, H. E. Beitzel: j
governing. Dr J. X. Clark, the Rev. 1
Mr. Fulton. M. E. Anderson; supply.
M. E. Anderson. G. H. Lucas. H. E. j
Beitzel: attendance. G. H. Lucas. Dr.

J. X. Clark. M. E. Anderson: sink-
ing fund, the Rev. Mr. Fulton, G. ;
H. Lucas, M. E. Anderson. Jesse B.
Asper. tax collector, reported having

collected the sum of $600.78.

S. S. OFFICERS CHOSEN
Meclianiosbnrg, Pa.. Dec. 11.?

These officers for St. Paul's Reform-,
ed Sunday school were elected for.
the coming year as follows: Super-
intendent, A. A. Morrett: assistant

.superintendent. J. R. Prowell; treas-
urer, S. S. Brenner; secretary. H.
M. Hess: assistant secretary, Wilbur i
Myers; librarian. Joseph M. Nickel,
assistant librarian. Miss Martha Mor- j
rett; chorister. Miss Katharine Por-

ter: pianist. Miss Ethel Wister: as-

sistant pianist. Miss Minerva Coqvcr; J
superintendent and teacher in the.
primary department. Mrs. Gertrude

i Moser: assistant teacher. Miss Bar- i
bara Koller: superintendent cradle
roll. Miss Barbara Koller: superin-

i tendent home department. Mrs. A. A. j
Morrett: assistant superintendent
home department. Miss Minerva i

I Coover: treasurer home department, j
£. S. Brenner; superintendent mis- ?

sionary department. Miss Ethel Wis-
ter: superintendent temperance de- !
partment, Charles Brindle. J

FRANK FLOHR DIES
Dillsburg, Pa.. Dec. 11.?Frank ;

Flohr died at his home in Frank- '
I lin township about a mile west of ?
Dillsburg. on Monday evening after j
having suffered for some months j
from tuberculosis. He is survived by j
his wife and one son. Ervin, of Har- I
risburg. Funeral services will be {
held on Friday morning at the home
Burial will be made in the Dillsburg j

| Cemetery.
Mr. Flohr was well known here, j

having lived in Franklin township
most of his life. For several years,
he resided at York. He had survived j
four of his daughters and two of his j
sons, one son, Charles, of Mechan- j
icsburg. having been buried in the j
Dillsburg Cemetery January 2, of!
this year. He was a member of the

, -Lutheran Church at Franklin
? Church.

PRESIDENT GIVES LUNCHEON
Columbia, Pa., Dec. 11.?President:

' William H. Lucas last night enter- j
tained the members of the Merchants

; and Manufacturers' Association at
luncheon, it being the closing session
of the year. The association with a
double membership fee has had the
most prosperous year of its exist- \u25a0
ence. 1

I WEST SHORE
i

i Personal and Social Items
.of Towns on West Shore

[ Clayton Sweigert, of Fourth street,

jNew Cumberland, is seriously ill
; with influenza.

Mrs. Sidler, who lias been spend-

, ing several months with' her dnugh-

; ter. Mrs. Jose Oren, at New Cumber-
, land, has returned to her home in

j Pittsburgh.

> Mrs. Carrol Hedrick. of Baltimore,
L is visiting her sister, Mrs. Jacob Bru-

? baker, at New Cumberland.
t Sir. and Mrs. A. G. Kane and two

children, of New Cumberland spent
Sunday at New Oxford.

On Friday evening Miss Lillian
i Grove will entertain the T. W. It.

Club at her home In Bridge street.
, McCrachen, a teacher in the

New Cumberland schools, is ill at
\ her home at Newville. The Rev. H.

C. Heiges, pastor of the Church of
God, is substitute teucher in her

I absence.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert Ouistwhite,

of Market street. New Cumberland,
announce the birth of a daughter,

> Monday, December 9, 1818.
Mrs. Matilda Grass, of Fifth

street. New Cumberland, was sum-
moned to Oy, York county, on ac-
count of the death of her grand-

| daughter, Lottie Drawbaugh. which
occurred after a week's illness of

; influenza.
Mrs. Frank Heber, who spent sev-

: j eral weeks with friends at Shire-
! manstown, has gone to visit friends
at York, enroute to her home at
Souderton.

1 Mr. and Mrs. William \V. Braught.

jW. Braught, Shiremanstown, spent
I Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Reuben

j L. Derr at Steelton.
; Mrs. H. O. Dodge and daughter,
; Miss Jean Dodge, of Camp Hill,
spent a day recently with the for-
mer's aunt. Mrs. H. M. Rupp at
Shiremanstown.

Mr. William E. Bitner, of Shlre-
manstown, visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Bitner and Mrs. F. E. Wood

jat Harrisburg on Monday.
. Miss Mary Sheets, of Shiremans-

I town, spent Sunday at Carlisle.
Mrs. George Brubaker. Sr., and

son, Harry Brubaker, Miss Anna

j Bigler and Mrs. Clayton Wolfe, of
; Shiremanstown, motored to Spring-
j ville on Sunday where they visited
the former's mother, Mrs. Kathryn

jHoover.
Mrs. B. A. Bower and children

I have returned to their home at
iJShiremanstown after spending a
week with the former's father, J.

i A. Rhea and other relatives at New
Gerniantown, Perry county.

Miss Mildred Bigler has return-
ed to her home at Enola, after
spending the past week with her

'grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Renninger at Shiremanstown.

Miss Flora Sutton, of Washington
! Heights, visited her sisters at Shire- i
I manstown. on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Powell and
daughter. Miss Kathryn Powell, of

| Shippensburg, and Mrs. Ethel Zim-

l merman, of Scotland, motored to

jShiremanstown on. Sunday where \u25a0
they were entertained at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Rowles. j

Miss Bessie May has returned to j
her home at Bowmansdale after
spending a week with Air. and Mrs. i

! I. Alvin Wrightstone at Shiremans- j
town. , J

John Sheets, of Enhaut, visited

relatives at Shiremanstown on Sun-

Iday.
Mrs W. E. Rowles. of Shiremans-

town. visited Mr. and Mrs. Moss

Rowles and Mrs. Earle Rowles in

i Alechanicsburg on Alonday.

i Mrs. Herbert U. Hunter has re-1
! turned to her home at Shiremans-

town. after spending sometime with

her sister. Airs. John Whistler in,

Harrisburg.
Air. and Airs. D. W. W onderly,

! daughters Kathryn and Dorothy

| Wonderly, of Highspire spent Sun-

day with Air. and Mrs. Ralph Smy-

ser, at Shiremanstown.
Airs. Francis Lambert, Airs. Harry

D. Frey and daughter Elizabeth, of

Shiremanstown, visited friends at
Alechanicsburg on Alonday

Allss Carrie Walls, of Harrisburg.

1 visited her sister, Airs. Calvin Krone,
;at Shiremanstown, recently.

Paul L. Ellenberger, who had been

in a central officers' training school

| at Camp AlcArthur, Waco, Texas, be-
! fore being mustered out of the

I United States service, has returned
;to his home at Alarysville after
visiting friends at-Detroit.

1 Air and Airs. Herbert Farriday, of
Detroit, are guests of Air. and Airs.

Harry D. Ellenberger, Alaple ave-

nue, Alarysville.
Edgar Roberts, of Alarysville. who

i had been in the vocational section
of the Students Army Training Corps

of the University of Pittsburgh, has

been mustered out and returned to

his home.

WILL ENTERTAIN CLASS
New Cumberland, Pa.. Dec. 11.?

To-morrow evening Airs. William
i Lutters will entertaip the Everfaith-
ful Bible class of the Church of God

Sunday school at her home in Sev-
enth street. The president desires
a good attendance us there will be
an election of officers.

#

_ ASSOCIATION TO AIEET
Yt'w Cumberland. Pa., Dec. U

A special meeting of the Woman s

Benefit ssociation will be held on

Fridpy evening in their hall above

the post office.

ANKLE BROKEN IN I'ALL
Now Cumberland. Pa., Dec. 11.?

Airs. David Bankert, of Eutaw street,

fell off the steps in her backyard

and broke her ankle.

Eight Christmas Trees
in Gettysburg Square

Gettysburg. Pa-. Dec. 11, After a.

break of several years In the cus- j
torn of "having a community Christ-
mas tree. Gettysburg will again set j
up its public tree in the square. In- ,
stead of having one tree as in the;

years gone by, the new nlot ouilt in

the square during the summer fi ill
permit of a more elaborate decoration |
and eight trees will this year le;
placed, two at each of ther four en-1
trances to the plot. The trees will

be Illuminated with electric Mghtsl

and the schoolchildren of the town;

will have charge of the trimming A,f|
the trees. Suitable exercises will?
be held Including a. community sing,

of the Christmas carols.

Ml CUT IN KEY MEN'S PAY |
Wahlßsgton. Bee. It.?Pay of tele#-,

\u25a0 aphers Is not to be reduced under i
the recent wage order, railroad Kd-'
ministration officials explained yes-

terday, In answer to complaints of
telegraphers' representatives. Apoll-

<at ion for further increase in wages'

now is being considered by the rail-1
road administration.

I STRENGTH FOR THE DAYS WORK |
1 inthese times offood consei? 1
i vadon is no longer a problem 1
I for the man or woman who knows |
I Shred ded Wheat 1
I Itis the whole wheat-nothing was- 3
I ted.The most real Food for die if
I least money-and itis readycooked 1
I and ready-to- eat .No sugar isre- 1
If quired-simply milkand a dash ofsalt. |

12 COLUMBIA
SOLDIERS DIE

Meeting and Flagraising in
Honor of Men Serving in

Army and Navy

Columbia, Pa., Dec. 11.?Colum-

bia Chapter of the Red Cross, acting

in conjunction with Chief Burgess

W. M. D'Miller, will erect a Christ-
mas tree nnd present gifts to all the
children of Columbia soldiers and
sailors In the service. The chapter
has also decided to donate consider-
able inatertal for garments to the
Columbia Hospital.

The membership drive, or Christ-
mas roll call, will be made by wards,
with Mrs. Carrie W. Rasbridge as
director of details for S. Hugh Levnn,
campaign manager. This will start
with a monster mass meeting, mov-
ing pictures and flag raising, next
Sunday afternoon. The Hag will con-
tain twelve gold sturs for Columbia
soldiers who were killed or died In
the service, and six hundred and sev-
enty-one stars for tho number of men
who entered the war from Columbia.

CLOUSER FARM SOLD
Blain. Pa.. Dec. 11.?DromgoM

Brothers, of Blain, bought at public
sale the old Clousher place at Mount
Pleasant, containing about forty-five
acres, for $3,000. The property was
sold by Marshall Clouser, of New
Germantown.

6 BELL-ANS
rjtewp?TV; Hot water

YZLWFBh Sure Relief

RELL-ANSI*#FOR INDIGESTION

STOMACH UPSfIT
Get at the Real Cause?Take

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That's what thousands of stomach

sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause ot the ailment ?dogged
liver 'and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a soothing, healing way.
When the liver and bowels arc per
forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-care feeling, r.o ambition or
energy, troubled with undigested foods,
you should take Olive Tablets, the
substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oiL You willknow them by their
olive color. They do the work without
griping, cramp 3 or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
.-elief, co you can cat what you like.
At 10c and 23c per box. All druggists

28-30-32 N. Third Street

Christmas Blouse Festival
£ Starts Tomorrow py

Comprising the nearly two thousand of the choicest X f^T\l
iM x Blouses, New Sparkling Models for afternoon, evening, UmMI \\>
Wstreet and business wear.

At Very Special Prices |^P^|
- 0 '\u25a0SIX EXTRAORDINARY GROUPS W Jl!

r Group 1 Group 2 rapf '

Blouses Blouses

, AT*]/49 jAT1'75 fiT'-'
(\\\l f' Thirty-five crisp new mod- A very special collection of
I A i 1 i els in dress effects in voile, white voile blouses with high NT-

M\ black Jap silk and batiste; or round necks. A splendid X]l |
"X: a*so including tailored models variety of effective models D 1 1

with neat tucked fronts and from which to choose. There ?ll Vro'1'
(j linen collar and cuffs. are all sizes in the lot. " '

i ; /

Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 Group 6

Blouses Blouses Blouses Blouses

At s4-95 : $3-50 and $3-75 Md $5.95 At
j ' ? s X , ?

'

? ?

Excellent assortment of A most alluring as- A very comprehensive as- These stunning models,
crepe de chene blouses with semblage of organdie blouses sortment at these two popu- suitable for all occasions,
brinr stitched collar and in the much wanted -shades lar prices. These are stun- They comprise new em-
cuffs These blouses are of orchid, flesh, and rose, ning models in Georgettei in broidered, beaded and filet
beautifully designed and the Effectively designed with last minute models in the lace trimmed models in all
workmanship exceptionally tuck and lace trimmed newest shades. Extraordi- sizes and the fashionable
fine. fronts. Exceptional values.! nary values. shades.

I ' , .... ? \u25a0
/\u25a0 -f

| SEASON'S WORK
INRIVER COAL

i.> ?.

, York Haven Firm Takes Out

Thousands of Tons of Fuel
!

From Susquehanna Beds

tork. Haven, Dec. 11. ?That the

coal dredging industry is a paying

! enterprise is made significant through
: the successful operations during the
past summer and fall months by the

i firm of McGready and Krout, of York

, Haven. Tens of thousands of tons of

coal were taken from the bottom of

the Susquehanna river by this con-

cern, which operates probably one of I
the largest coul fleets In this section

'of the state. Dredging for the win-

ter has been discontinued and the

fieet of barges, derricks and flats is

now being removed to a place of

safety from the ice jam. The Mc-

Gready & Krout concern has disposed

of ail its coal to the York Haven

Water and Power Company and York

Haven #Paper Company, while soiue

of the supply was shipped to \ork.

The coal dredging firm of Brunner

& Kephart. a more recently organized

! concern, is continuing to dredge for

the fine coal. WYith the raising of

the river they will soon be obliged
to abandon the work. Their coal is
consumed by York and Harrisburg |

, purchasers. Notwithstanding the ex-!
' tensive operations during the past j
i year there continues to be a heavy

I deposit of coal on the river beds i
| it is said.

YOUTH DIES OF INFLUENZA i
i Marietta, Pa.. Dec. 11.?Paul Rich- j
I ard Engle. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra :
B. Engle,' living in East Donegal
township, just above Marietta, died
on Tuesday morning from an attack
of influenza, being ill only a week.
He was born in the house where he
died. September 25. 1904, and was in
his fifteenth year. He was a member
of the Church of God Sunday school
and church at Maytown.

Suburban Notes
DUNCANNON

Mrs. Lester Himes and little
; daughter, have returned to their '

home at Highspire, after a {several!
days' visit at the home of Mrs. !
Himes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wtl-1

! liam Duler.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Boyer an-

nounce the birth of a daughter. Sat- i
urday. December 7, 1918.

Many railroad ties are being stored
for shipment along the old line of

i the Pennsylvania Railroad Company :
in the north end of town.

Mrs. Eli Hanimaker and son, !
! Winifred, spent Sunday at the home
lof her brother. Landis Ebert, at ;
! Liverpool.

Seventy-four Christmas boxes to j
? the boys over there, were inspected j
and packed by the local branch of
the Red Cross Society.

Word has been received that Mrs.
Ida Knisely, who had gone to Read- I
ing to spend Thanksgiving, has con-

| traded influenza and is now ill at
the home of her son, Bernard
Knisely, at that place.

! H. A. Arnold left Monday for St.
. Petersburg. Fla.. where he will 1
' spend the winter. This will be the
i seventh consecutive winter for Mr. !
Arnold in St. Petersburg, having oc-
cupied the same room at the same j
hotel each time. '

-?

Jerre Ditmer and family attended
the funeral of Mrs. Shetter, of York.

: yesterday. Mrs. Ditmer was a sister |
; of Mrs. Shetter.

\\ II.LIAMSTOWN
; Thomas MacXamera, aged 40
ivears. died at the Harrisburg Hos-
npital early Monday from appendi-
| citis. for which he was operated on i
! Sunday. He is survived by his wife

. and eight children, also three sis-:
j toys and four brothers.

Mrs. Hiram Bowman is seriously
i ill.

Edward Lewis, an experienced
! miner, is confined to his home with
jinjuries from a rush of coal while

i at work.
Mrs. A. Reiver and son. Penrose 1

! Reiver, are visiting relatives at

jPhiladelphia.
i Ferd Koenig spent Sunday with

; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William j
j Koenig. J

I James Bates and daughter. Vida
\u25a0 Bates, of Pottstown. spent Sunday!

! here attending memorial services 1
' for Private Paul Bates, killed in ac- j
| tion who was a former resident of
I town.

Charlg* Nash has returned home
s after a week spent in hunting in
| Center county. A deer was shot by 1

; one of the party.
i William G. Tony, of Camden, X. I
J.. spent several weeks with his
aunt, Mrs. Hannah Savage, in West
Market street.

Misses Mattie and Elizabeth :
Thomas will leave this week for

\u25a0 Scranton. where they will spend the
i winter with a sister, Mrs. Penrose.

Newport Couple Celebrate
68th Wedding Anniversary
Newport, Pa., Dec. 11.?Mr. and

Mrs. Ellas Fisher are receiving con-
gratulations on their sixty-eighth
wedding anniversary, which was cel-
ebrated this week. Sixty-eight years
ago the couple drove by horse and
buggy from Marietta to Harrisburg
where they were married. The cere-
mony was performed in the'old Sev-
en Stars Hotel by the Rev. L. Gear-
hart. u Lutheran minister. Mr.
Fisher is 88 years old and his wife
almost 91. Mr. Fisher for n time was
superintendent of the Chickies Fur-
nace and Mrs. Fisher bears the dis-
tinction of being the first woman to
ride over the Pennsylvania feailrond
when it was first opened between
Schocll's Mills and Marietta, she
making the trip In the cabin of the
engine with a friend who was the
engineer. Seven of the eight children
of Mr. and Mrs. Fisher are living.

REWARD FOR INCENDIARY
Newport. Pa., Dec. 11. ?Believing

that the outkitchen on his farm in
Howe township, which was burned
to the ground had been maliciously
set afire, G. C. Wright has offered a
reward of SSOO for information lead-ing to the arrest of the guilty per-
son.

Peculiar sounds were heart! about
the house yesterday morning and on
investigation the outkitchen was
found to be burning brightly. Efforts
to check the flames were futile and
It was only with difficulty that the
flames were kept from spreading to
the hig residence. "Four rabbit dogs,
a quantity of broomeorn, soup beans
and other valuables were burned to
the value of S2OO.

About two years ago the barn on
Mr. Wright's farm was burned to the
ground and all evidence now points
to the flames of yesterday being of
incendiary origin.

ENTERTAINS MITE SOCIETYDauphin, P a ., Dec. 11.?The Mite
Soiiet yof flie Prebyterian Church
met at the homo of Chnrrles Shafferon the mountainside. After the reg-
ular business meeting, the exening
was spent socially. Refreshmentswere served to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
B. Greenawalt. Dr. and' Mrs. W. P.
Clark. Mrs. J. D. M. Reed. Mrs. Free-man. C. Oerherich, Mrs. George W.
Heck. Mrs. Harry Reed. Mrs. Buck,
Miss Mary Umberger. Miss Annie R.Miller, Miss Elizabeth Poffenberger,
Misses Dorothy and Mary Kline, Rus-
sell Reed. William and Donald
Shaffer and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shaffer. The weekly meetings have
been postponed until after the holi-
days.

MRS. M. E. KRAIULL BURIED
Dillsburg. Pa., Dec. 11.?Funeral

services of Mrs. M. E. Krabill were
here yesterday morning from the
home at Brandtsvllle and burial w-as
made In the Churchtown Cemetery.
She was a daughter of the late S'. 11.
Smith, who was the prime mover in
the erection of the noodle factory at
Grantham. Death was caused by
influenza.

FIREMEN'S RELIEF OFFICERS
Columbia. Pa., Dec. It.?The Fire-

men's Relief Association has elect-
ed the folowing officers for the com-
ing year. President, Hugh Goddard;
vice-president. Adam P. Wefiner;
secretary, C. E. Lenig. treasurer, Dr.
C. F. Markel; trustee, M. F* Draude;
chairman of examining board, Henry
B, Cleper. The association has an
invested fund of $3,710.

Do Your Christmas Shopping in the Morning

Gift Idealism

The Boas Diamond
When the Utopia of giftdom is

sought one's first inspiration is the
?

diamond. ,

When perfection in quality, color
and cutting is sought one's conclusion
is the BOAS DIAMOND.

SELECTA'O W FOR CHRISTMAS FROM
OUR MOST EXTENSIVE

COLLECTION

Diamond Rings for Women, $25 to SI,OOO
Diamond Rings for Men.. .SSO to SI,OOO

Lavalliers, $lO to $350
Brooches, $lO to S3OO

Bar Pins, $lO to $375
Scarf Pins, sl2 to S2OO

Cuff Links, $9 to SIOO
)

C.Ross BOAS
28 North Second Street
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